[Combination effects of vitamin A and zinc on human's PMBC DNA damage in vitro].
To study the combination effects of vitamin A (Vit. A) and zinc on human's PBMC DNA damage in vitro. Methods The PBMC from healthy volunteer was purification and cultured in the basic culture medium with Vit.A of 10(-4), 10(-5) and 10(-6) mol/L, or/and with Zn of 10(-6), 10(-5) 10(-4) and 10(-3) mol/L. The basic culture medium with K2Cr2O7 of 1 mmol/L was the male control. The damage of PBMC DNA was respectively examined by SCGE and the image analyzer measured the comet tail rate and length. The apoptosis of each group PBMC was detected by FCM. The overdose supplement of zinc and Vit. A can damage the PBMC DNA in vitro culture (P < 0.01), while the suitable supplement doesn't find. When the Vit. A supplement has been excessive, giving suitable zinc could repair the damage of DNA, but would expand the injured cell. While when the zinc supplement has been excessive, giving suitable Vit. A could protect the healthy cells, but would aggravate the damage degree of injured cell. In vitro culture, the overdose Vit. A and zinc supplement could damage the human's PBMC DNA significantly. This need more researches to provide.